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PUBLISHED WEEKLY, AT $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

PROSPECTUS 'VOL. 111.

The P,îhlisliers of IlR!?i" have great pleasurolr in alineiing flie first iunlîr of 1,î<w thirdl (liaItf-yp.ir1y) Volume. " Gisl'
%vas tstarted on te 24tlh May, 187e, and his, thiugi. the týwelve* illoîîflis of ils (YadCflCc', atilid pl:' t i anîd tecsqi
îîiLneauplel hl dite annials of Canadiaià Conide J<urnalii. Titat it has lî.C(cc il p)(,vcr il) 1.11 Ll 111 is tete by tse iuiversiti
voie of thc pr, and the not unifrequeùnt tributes to its inifluenice uitterc'dl upul UIc floor of the Hlo of Commonls, or i» othr
puiblie places, by the most prominent mon of ail political partie.-. Ils Cartoris Lave been distinegiiishscd for originality, power, alla
11u11eur, and have made the nime of IlGusip " a househlold Word thirolglsouL the lerugthi sud b)rc.a(tli of tise land. Thoe wihlingness

of the people of Caniada te support a- publication of tItis class, if conducteà hoiiourably and ably, is 1bcyoiadl question. Tîso large
circulation which Il Gsuep" lias liad frotu its initial inmber up te thc presetît, nuotwithsztaniuilg titat but littie effcet lias beeis malle lu
obtaîn subseribers, is au evidenice of this. ie publishers Iputplosely rcfraincà fromn seuding ont cativassers iup to the prescut time,
uls lhey desired o prove tîat Il Gitip "-unilike its wiusoy peessr-vldbc al perinale ont institution, lise unifolnu iuterest
îulinifestedl by titu public in. éach ksuceecling tilier, and the un( uidiiSuîuush applause with whiieis toe caricatures conîtintue to bc,
recocivedl, argue that, ro far as the peipple are concerued, tis perinaniency is assured ; wlile the publishers have contfidence tisal witlt
tse nuprovement ilhey pnnpose usaklci.g lu the paper, and thteir ittcreaise(l tfcilities for its prompt rsud reg-ular delivery to sitl)seribers,
tîtero need be no abatemerît il Gnir's" Ilpopiditity. The leading Cartoonl will be citsreltilly engraved -Y ellc of the best artists in
the Dominion ; and wvl ho suipplementcd by several. smnaller caricatures iii caeh uinher. Thceioia management ]bas been en-
trusted te a gentleman whosc past performances in counection with a clever satirical journal of Canada are a gniarantee of blis fîncass
for tise position. Contributors will be paid liberally for articles of merit, and writers of first-rate ability will liecafter be secured
te euynislh ta literary departmnent. IlGRmow" will continue te occupy a position of complote independence in polîties and ai othor
matters; lie will strive te sustain the reputation lie ]las achieved as "te fearless correetor of public morals, and IL Wise dirctor ef
public opinion, rega.rdless of party.".

Libcral."Coiiissioit ton.Ageiits, 2vio zillfind Caizvassing foi, Sitbiscibers to GRIP a good fayiîg
kbusiliess. Seizd for Terins and District desi-rcd (o
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